Abstract: This paper aims to explore new trends in Brazilian refugee and migratory law in the last 20 years.
specific case of Haitians in Brazil, the broader protections of Brazilian refugee law should be available rather than the complementary system of humanitarian visas.
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Introduction
We have seen in Latin America and especially in Brazil some of the most important developments in refugee law 1 in the last several decades, especially regarding the definition of "refugee" 2 .
1 It is important to clarify that some terms have different meanings in Latin American compared to the US and the EU. The term "asylum" (asilo) as applied in international refugee law is not used in the same way within Latin America. Asilo is a different legal instrument, regulated by the 1889 Montevideo Treaty on International Criminal Law. Asylum was also mentioned in the 1982 Asylum Convention, signed in Havana; the 1933 Convention on Political Asylum; and the 1954 Convention on Diplomatic Asylum. The instrument had its apex during the dictatorships in the Southern Cone in order to protect individuals who were being persecuted because of their political opinions. It can be argued, therefore, that territorial asylum is currently a Latin American institution due to its frequent usage within the region. Countries outside the continent do apply territorial asylum sporadically, but they do not recognize it as an international law norm equal to refugee law. DUBLAN (2004, p. 242) In Brazil, "asylum" and "refuge" (asilo e refúgio) also have different meanings. The instrument named as "asylum" is known as territorial or diplomatic asylum and is provided in the domestic and the regional conventions cited above. Asylum will be granted even when the applicant in not in the territory of the requested State. The asylee in Brazil is subject to the 1980 Aliens Statute, not to the 1994 Refugee Statute; the reverse is true for refugees. Asylum constitutes the exercise of a sovereign act of the State, a political decision whose fulfillment is not subject to any international body. Refuge is a conventional institute negotiated and established at an international level by States, under the auspices of an international organization. Asylum is granted only for those who are persecuted because of their political opinion. Refugee status, on the other hand, is multifactorial, and it is granted for a person who has a well-founded fear of persecution on the basis of his/her race, nationality, religion, membership in a particular social group, or political opinion. 2 Even before Latin America, the Organization of African Unity implemented in 1969 the OAU Convention Governing the Specific Aspects of Refugee Problems that adopted in its article 1 (2) The classical definition 3 , provided by the 1951 Convention, adopts five grounds for granting asylum 4 to an individual who has a well founded fear of persecution on the basis of his/her race, nationality, religion, membership in a particular social group, or political opinion. These categories are seen today as limited, outdated and not effective in dealing with contemporary forced fluxes of people (CHIMNI, 1998, p. 7) .
The principle of non-refoulement, cornerstone of refugee protection, prevents states from returning a refugee to the frontiers of territories where his life or freedom would be threatened on account of his race, religion, nationality, particular social group or political opinion (REFUGEE CONVENTION, 1951) 5 . This principle has acquired a jus cogens nature 6 and a broader application since the implementation of the 1984 Convention Against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment, which provides that no "State Party shall expel, return ("refouler") or extradite a person to another State where there are substantial grounds for believing that he would be in danger of being subjected to torture" (CONVENTION AGAINST TORTURE, 1984) . In this sense, a person persecuted for reasons not encompassed by the 1951 Convention still cannot be sent back to a place where he or she is at risk of facing torture by the jus cogens nature granted to non-refoulement 7 in the 1984 Convention Against Torture. This principle is recognized and respected in Europe and elsewhere.
Conscious of the jus cogens nature of the principle of nonrefoulement, Latin America has negotiated and established its own regional legal instrument on refugee protection. The 1984 Cartagena an enlarged refugee definition, providing that "The term "refugee" shall also apply to every person who, owing to external aggression, occupation, foreign domination or events seriously disturbing public order in either part or the whole of his country of origin or nationality, is compelled to leave his place of habitual residence in order to seek refuge in another place outside his country of origin or nationality" 3 In this paper the expression "classical definition" of refugees refers to the 1951 definition of "refugee", expressed in Art. 1 of the Convention. 4 For an explanation on the differentiation of refuge and asylum in Latin America see footnote 1. 5 For more on the 1951 Geneva Convention Related to the Status of Refugees see: http://www. unhcr.org/3b66c2aa10.html. Accessed on 5 Sep. 2015. 6 As to torture, the non-refoulement principle is has acquired a jus cogens nature. As noted by Allain (2007, p. 535 
Declaration on Refugees
8 has expanded the refugee definition and granted protection to people who did not fall within the classical definition framework, but could not be refouled to countries where they would be at risk of facing torture. In order to address this problem some states have created complementary protection systems 9 which are not regulated by international refugee law.
A number of Latin American countries have been influenced by the broader refugee definition expressed in the Cartagena Declaration and have either adopted it directly or enacted laws which adopt it in whole or in part. The expanded definition of refugee was adopted in part when Brazil implemented its own Refugee Statute in 1997. This law repeats the most important aspects of the 1951 Convention as well as part of the Cartagena Declaration's enlarged refugee definition. It creates the possibility for individuals to apply for refuge in situations of "serious and widespread violation of human rights" in their country of origin.
In spite of the fact that Brazil has adopted a more generous definition of refugee in its domestic law, the eligibility process still prioritizes the classical definition provided by the 1951 Convention for granting refugee status, justifying the concession on the well-founded fear of persecution for race, nationality, religion, political opinion or membership in a group. How the refugee definition is applied in recent practice is illustrated by the case of Haitians in Brazil. Since 2010, Brazil has received a continued influx of migrants, especially from Haiti, after the catastrophic earthquake that displaced thousands of people in that country. However, Haitians are not recognized as refugees in Brazil under the Refugee Statute.
Instead, the country established an ad hoc complementary protection system to address this emergency situation and protect Haitians who arrive in Brazil. The Brazilian system adopted a 8 Cartagena Declaration on Refugees, available at www.oas.org/dil/1984_Cartagena_ Declaration_on_Refugees.pdf, accessed 5 Sep. 2015. 9 Cançado Trindade sees International Refugee Law, Humanitarian Law and Human Rights Law as complementary branches of human protection; he argues that the compartmentalized approach adopted in the classical doctrine of International Law has been criticized currently and gradually replaced by a more holistic view. (CANÇADO TRINDADE, 2004, p. 1) . The complementary protection system adopted in Europe and in Latin America is based in the assumption of complementarity among these three branches of human protection and utilizes legal instruments from International Humanitarian Law, such as the Geneva Conventions on the Law of War, and Human Rights Law, such as the Convention Against Torture, the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights among others, in order to offer a more comprehensive protection to forced migrants not protected by International Refugee Law.
"humanitarian visa" instrument
10 that covers forced migrants 11 who do not fulfill the requirements of the 1951 Convention definition of refugee. It was necessary to do this because the 1980 Aliens Statute does not provide for visas on humanitarian grounds in Brazil. Brazilian authorities were thus challenged to develop an effective system of protection for refugees and forced migrants, a system in compliance with international human rights and humanitarian law, designed to address local problems. However, the new migratory law which is being discussed in the Congress 12 to replace the 1980 Aliens Statute has been criticized for being an instrument that was not the product of the public consultation organized by the Brazilian government in 2014, the National Conference on Migration and Refuge (COMIGRAR).
13
In addition, commentators argue that the new migratory law now in Congress is not as comprehensive as the COMIGRAR proposal in significant ways described below and that the project misses the opportunity to create a specialized civilian agency to deal with migratory issues in Brazil. (ICRC, 2007, p. 1) . In Brazil, humanitarian protection can be granted not only for individuals coming from displacement caused by wars and conflicts, but also for those fleeing natural disasters and other types of generalized violence and serious human rights violations. 11 It is important to note that refugees are a category of the broader term migrant. A person can migrate voluntarily or involuntarily. As the 1951 Convention provides, a refugee is a forced migrant who migrates due to a well-founded fear of persecution"because of his/ her race, religion, nationality, membership in a particular social group or political opinion". A refugee is always a forced migrant, but a forced migrant does not always fulfill the requirements above mentioned to be qualified as a refugee. On the matter of the refugee definition, see, e.g., GOODWIN-GILL, LAMBERT (2010, pp. 26, 36, 38, 39, 43-47, 51 and 72) and HATHAWAY (2005, pp. 7, 61 and112 This article attempts to provide a panoramic view of the developments in refugee and migratory law in Brazil in the last 20 years. In doing so it will briefly present the international and regional refugee protection framework and analyze how those systems influenced Brazil in the establishment of its own refugee and forced migrant protection framework. Part 1 will address the classic definition of refugee expressed in the 1951 Convention and its limitations. Part 2 will provide a background for the Cartagena Declaration in order to present its enlarged refugee definition and its system of updates. Finally, Part 3 will analyze the definitions provided by the Brazilian Refugee Statute and complementary protection systems of humanitarian visas in order to examine the practices Brazil is applying to new influxes of forced migrants such as Haitians, and the eligibility mechanisms adopted by national law and regulations.
Background and Definitions of International Refugee Law
Refugee law was a creation of European political culture, first designed after World War II by European countries in order to protect refugees from Europe (HATHAWAY, 2010, p.70) . However, even before that, as governments were interested in pursuing their own goals, displaced persons used to be seen as enriching society. There were, therefore, incentives for people to move to some countries which were in need of an enhanced labor force. This view had partially changed by the beginning of the twentieth century (HATHAWAY, 2010, p.71) , when the international refugee framework was created between two opposing ideas: the principle of sovereignty and self-preservation of the State, and humanitarian principles advocated in international legal instruments (GOODWIN-GILL; MCADAM, 2007, p.1) . It has been stated, however, that "current refugee law does not fully embody either humanitarian or human rights principles [and] refugee law in fact rejects the goal of comprehensive protection for all involuntary migrants and imposes only a limited duty on states, far short of meeting the needs of refugees in a comprehensive way" (HATHAWAY, 2010, p.71) . States, thus, have developed policies to control borders and prevent "undesirable" people from settling within their territories. This view has made states see refugees as "unwanted children" or as a "burden"(BYRNE; SHACKNOVE, 1996, p.187) that needs to be shared among them.
Accused of being limited in its scope, the 1951 Convention definition 15 provides that a refugee is any person effective change. It does not create, for instance, a civilian agency responsible for processing migrants claims" (GUMUEIRO et. al., 2015) . The five categories defined in the 1951 Convention come from negotiations and the travaux preparatoires that preceded its entry into force. Lawyers, scholars and activists criticize the narrow scope of the classical refugee definition, arguing that currently international refugee law has become distant from refugee voices and struggles (CHIMNI, 1998, p. 6) . Furthermore, the 1951 Convention does not address contemporary causes of displacement such as environmental disasters, sea level rise and other effects of climate change, and different forms of persecution which are not contemplated by the Convention, such as homophobic persecution of individuals based on sexual preference or gender identity.
Those people who fall within the scope of the Convention 16 are entitled to a set of rights which states signatories to the Convention must observe, such as non-discrimination, freedom of religion, gainful employment (Chapter III), welfare (Chapter IV), etc. A large number of displaced persons are not entitled to the 1951 Convention's protection as they do not fulfill the requirements of the classical refugee definition. To solve this problem states have implemented in their national legislation the so-called "complementary protection instruments". In Europe, for instance, two Directives constitute the complementary protection framework, the Qualification . In Latin America, as the integration process is not at the EU level, each State may develop in domestic law its own instruments for complementary protection of forced migrants not recognized as refugees 19 . In Brazil, as it will be seen below, the government has established a visa granted on humanitarian grounds for people entitled to complementary protection. MCADAM (2007, p. 57) As to the above mentioned assumption, it needs to be clarified that persons falling outside the scope of the 1951 Convention are not technically considered refugees in the view of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR). Complementary or subsidiary systems of protection are based on the assumption of complementarity among human rights, humanitarian and refugee law (CANÇADO TRINDADE, 2004, p. 5) . Those systems are within the scope of national legislation, designed to protect individuals who cannot be sent back to places where they are at risk of being tortured, due to the principle of non-refoulement, but who do not qualify as refugees.
Whatever the level of sovereignty states possess in deciding immigration issues within the limits of their territory, when dealing specifically with asylum seekers and refugees 20 they are bound by the principle of non-refoulement, which provides that no person should be expelled or returned to a country where she or he is at risk of facing torture, degrading or inhuman treatment. Established at the international level by Art. 33 of the 1951 Convention and its 1967 Protocol and by Art. 3 of the 1984 Convention Against Torture, and at the regional level by the 5 th Conclusion of the 1984 Cartagena Declaration, the principle of non-refoulement has partially mitigated state sovereignty and has granted protection to individuals who do not possess refugee status. Non-refoulement has acquired a jus cogens nature, especially when it comes to protection and prevention of torture, by virtue of Art. 3 of the Convention Against Torture (ALLAIN, 2001, p. 537) . The growing importance of non-refoulement in international human rights and refugee law has influenced the creation of complementary protection systems by states, since a person at risk of suffering torture in his or her country of origin or in a third country cannot be returned even if the person does not qualify as a refugee.
There is a tension between the idea of creating complementary 20 "Asylum seekers" are defined as individuals who have already applied for refuge whose proceeding is still pending a final decision. A refugee, on the other hand, is an individual whose application has been decided and who has been recognized as a refugee. Both asylum seekers and refugees are "people of concern" of the UNHCR.
systems of protection on the one hand and expanding the definition of refugee on the other hand. Currently, states may adopt complementary or subsidiary mechanisms even when the individual is entitled to international protection granted by the 1951 Convention regime.
Complementary protection systems are accused of impairing the application of the classical definition of refugee. Some countries are accused of interpreting the Convention definition extremely narrowly in order to provide subsidiary protection to the majority of applicants for international protection, since complementary protection systems are regulated outside any international law regime, are subject to greater domestic discretion, and frequently provide a lower level of protection (MCADAM, 2006, p. 55) .
Latin American Refugee Framework and the 1984 Cartagena Declaration
Latin America has faced waves of migration during the past. The Colombian violence, for example, has led to the flight of millions of people, some of whom have crossed international borders, and others of whom have moved to safer regions within the territory of the country where they currently constitute 5.7 million internally displaced people (IDPs) 21 . The Latin American context, therefore, demanded a rethinking of the refugee law and the types of protection granted individuals in the context of forced migration, since the classical definition of refugee could not properly address regional waves of migrants due to its limited scope.
ARBOLEDA (2006, p. 185) Broader definitions have been adopted in different regions, mainly in the global South, in order to deal with local issues on migration and refuge. The first continent to adopt an expanded concept of refugee was Africa. In 1969, the Organization of African Unity Convention Governing the Specific Aspects of Refugee Problems in Africa was adopted, the definition of refugee provided in Art. 1 of that binding legal instrument states as follows:
The term 'refugee' shall also apply (in addition to the 1951 Convention) to every person who, owing to external aggression, occupation, foreign domination or events seriously disturbing public order in either part or the whole of his country of origin or nationality, is compelled to leave his place of habitual residence in order to seek refuge in another place outside his country of origin or nationality. (OAU CONVENTION, 1969) .
This definition was adopted as it more closely reflected the realities of Africa during a period of violent struggle for self-determination and national development (ARBOLEDA, 2006, p. 186) . The OAU Convention created a binding legal instrument designed to deal with refugee problems arising from the African reality. It added to the grounds for protection granted by the 1951 Convention and made explicit the necessity of reviewing refugee protection at the international level. The OAU Convention influenced states in other parts of the world to elaborate legal instruments that could better address the plight of refugees in today's world.
Inspired by the OAU Convention, Latin American states also discussed the enlargement of the definition of refugee within their region.
The 1981 Colloquium on Asylum and International Protection of Refugees in Latin America
22 discussed the inadequacy and incongruencies of refugee law and protection in the context of the Central American crisis. The displacement produced in the continent did not have the same nature as the European displacement due to World War II, which gave rise to the classical refugee definition in the 1951 Convention. Latin American refugees were fleeing situations of generalized violence, massive human rights violations, situations of aggression and internal conflicts. (OAS, 1984 Cartagena Declaration, 1984 The enlarged refugee definition expressed in the Cartagena Declaration highlighted the generous tradition rooted in Latin American law regarding the granting of asylum, as well as a pragmatic approach resulting from the analysis of migration flows in the continent (ARBOLEDA, 2006, p. 199) .
Since the circumstances and nature of refugees and migration fluxes change and evolve, the Cartagena Declaration was designed so it could be updated every ten years. In 1994, the San José Declaration, celebrating the 10 th anniversary of the Cartagena Declaration, paid special attention to the idea of complementarity among three strands of international human rights law: human rights law, humanitarian law and refugee law. In this light, the tenth conclusion established that "both refugees and people who migrate for other reasons, including economic ones, have human rights which must be respected at all times, circumstances or places" (OAS, San Jose Declaration, 1994) . It also reaffirmed the relation of complementarity in the Latin American refugee framework and the rules of international humanitarian law and 23 "Soft law" refers to declarations of international conferences, resolutions of the United Nations General Assembly, decisions and resolutions of human rights bodies, and other groups of civil society and governments which is technically not binding international law but which represents a level of consensus on what the law should be and is becoming. Soft law may become binding international law through its use by states and be recognized as customary law or be used in treaty language, which is binding on all states parties. Soft law represents a certain understanding of new law responsive to changing circumstances which carries its own moral authority and can be cited as an expression of the will of the international community in the broadest sense. (TINKER, 2015, pp. 81-93 human rights law.
Ten years latter, the Mexican Plan of Action, established in 2004, drew attention to "durable solutions": local integration, voluntary repatriation and resettlement of refugees. As to resettlement, Brazil presented a proposal accepted by the other Latin American states: the creation of a regional system of protection, based on the principles of solidarity and burden sharing. The "Solidarity Resettlement Programme" started by protecting only those refugees who originated in the region, intended especially for Colombians; in 2007, it was extended to protect refugees from other parts of the world (WHITE, 2012, p. 7) . Although the Programme is still small in scale, it has been considered an important regional tool to deal with protracted situations of displacement (OAS, San Jose Declaration, 1994) .
The Brazilian Declaration (OAS, The Brazilian Declaration, 2014), established in 2014 at the "Cartagena+30" meeting, has raised important aspects as to the current causes of displacement, especially those related to persecution arising from discrimination against "lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and intersex people (hereinafter referred to as "LGBTI")". It is important to highlight that sexual orientation is not a ground for protection under the 1951 Convention, but the Cartagena Declaration and its enlarged definition offer a framework which encompasses this possibility.
The dynamic of the Cartagena Declaration and its process of expansion of the scope of protection of refugees has offered states the possibility to extend the 1951 Convention's classical definition of refugee to grant refugee status within Latin America to individuals persecuted on grounds other than those provided by the 1951 Convention. The next section will address how Brazil implemented the Cartagena Declaration in its domestic legislation and how the protection of refugees is interrelated with migration law in that country.
Brazilian Migratory and Refugee Framework and the Definition of "Refugee" in Domestic Law
In 1997 It is true, indeed, that Brazil has enlarged the definition of refugee giving binding force to an section of the Cartagena Declaration. It can be argued, however, that Brazilian legislators lost the opportunity to expand the refugee definition even more within its territory. Important aspects of refugees' realities presented in the Declaration's definition, such as generalized violence, foreign aggression, international conflicts and events seriously disturbing public order, were not included in the Brazilian Refugee Statute of 1997.
Although Brazil has one of the most advanced legislations in the world on refugee protection, its framework on complementary protection for people in situations of forced migration who do not qualify as refugees is rudimentary at best, especially if compared to the European system as noted above. It lacks consistency and binding force and relies heavily on the discretionary power of administrative bodies.
The complementary protection mechanism was developed in 2010 in Brazil to address the massive influx of Haitians across the northern border of Brazil. The country established an ad hoc mechanism for granting humanitarian visas through the National Immigration Council (CNIg). The process is discretionary and the analysis made by the CNIg members emphasizes the needs of the Brazilian labor market instead of prioritizing humanitarian issues 26 . This system was designed to address those migrants who could not be sent back to their countries of origin due to humanitarian reasons based on the principle of non-refoulement, but who would not otherwise be recognized as refugees 27 . Resolution n. 97, implemented in 2012, 26 It is important to consider the structure and composition of CNIg, as it is decisive for the kind of analysis it makes of the humanitarian visa applications. This body is within the Brazilian Ministry of Labor and Employment and is chaired by its representative. The members of CNIg are representatives of the Ministries of Justice, Foreign Affairs, Agriculture, Science and Technology; four representatives of the Workers Unions; four representatives from the employers; and a representative of the scientific community. According to its charter, the body's duties are, among others: I. To formulate goals for the development of immigration policy; II. To coordinate and guide the immigration activities; III. To promote studies related to immigration issues; IV. To analyze periodically the need for foreign qualified labor force; V.To establish immigrant selection rules. (our translation). Since the body (CNIg) has the competence to design and implement immigration policies, it has the prerogative to establish rules on the selection of migrants who will be accepted in the country. This context makes the decision, which should be taken mainly regarding humanitarian values, to be fundamentally taken to meet the domestic labor market needs. The relationship between immigration law and the labor market ("modern-day slavery") has been critiqued by US scholars such as Chantal Thomas. See THOMAS (2013, p. 13-86) . 27 The humanitarian visa provided by Resolution n. 97 may be renewed for the same period This Resolution in 2012 established the complementary system in Brazil, which was necessary since the 1980 Aliens Statute 28 did not address that possibility. The Resolution imposed numerical and geographical limitations for granting humanitarian protection in Brazil, such that only 100 visas per month would be permitted for Haitians. This measure resulted in a huge number of individuals coming to Brazil from Haiti and elsewhere with no valid documents, often being smuggled in by coyotes and illegal networks of traffickers (SILVA, 2013, p. 221) .
Finally, in 2013, the CNIg implemented a new Resolution ending the numerical limitation. Resolution n. 102 was based on the presumption that the Haitian migration would not be a limited phenomena and should be addressed in a more comprehensive way. It is important to explain the refugee protection system in Brazil, as it is closely related to the humanitarian visa, which is an embryonic complementary protection scheme for forced migrants who do not qualify as refugees under the Refugee Statute. The humanitarian visa protects Haitian migrants from forcible return to their country of origin by recognizing the principle of non-refoulement, but does not grant them full protection as refugees, as explained below.
The governmental body responsible for the reception of migrants in Brazil is the Federal Police, and an individual seeking to apply for refugee protection should make a formal request to the Federal Police as soon as he or she enters into Brazilian territory. This request is forwarded to the National Council for Refugees (CONARE), an agency created by the 1997 Refugee Statute and linked to the Ministry of Justice, which has jurisdiction to decide applications for refugee status in Brazil. As an applicant, the person will receive temporary documents that guarantee the enjoyment of some rights such as the right to work, public health benefits, and the right to free movement within the country's territory, among others 29 . CONARE and the UNHCR will then conduct the eligibility interview with the applicant and grant a first instance decision 30 . The applicant may appeal from a negative decision to the Ministry of Justice, which will grant a final decision on the matter. A denial of refugee status will require the migrant to leave the country in fifteen days. This is the ordinary procedure for refugee applications in Brazil, and CONARE's decisions on the applications will basically follow the 1951 Convention and the Brazilian Refugee Statute.
With the massive influx of Haitian migrants in Brazil 31 , a new form of protection had to be designed to encompass this situation since, according to CONARE's understanding, the classical definition of refugee did not apply to Haitians. As in Europe, when policies that made up the complementary system in that continent were formulated, also in Brazil there was a risk of violation of the principle of nonrefoulement if migrants were returned to the Haiti because of the situation of generalized violence 32 existing in that country.
The violation of human rights in Haiti was serious and widespread, institutions were destroyed and much of the population lost their houses and most of their livelihoods. Short term solutions were implemented and shelters were built, but after five years people are still homeless. Amnesty International published a report in 2014 stating that internally displaced people were being evicted from the displacement camps 33 . The Haitian influx to Brazil showed that the country needed an update to its Aliens Statute, which did not properly address this situation.
In 2014 the Brazilian government put a lot of effort into the construction of a new law for migrants, calling on civil society, academia, non-governmental organizations and migrants themselves to participate in the 1 st National Conference on Migration and Refuge (COMIGRAR) 34 , held from 30 May to 1 st June 2014, in São Paulo. This Conference was a landmark in addressing migration and refugee issues in Brazil both for the wide range of people and organizations involved in the discussion and for the diversity of issues addressed during the conference. An innovative on-line discussion platform allowed persons from most parts of the country to have a say in the development of the law and policies on migration in Brazil.
At the end of the COMIGRAR, a group of specialists on migration invited by the Ministry of Justice presented a draft of the new legislation that would replace the controversial Aliens Statute (BRAZIL, 2014) . This draft provided for an institutionalized regime of complementary protection. Chapter X of the draft provided for a mechanism of "humanitarian reception". It mentioned that: Delegates were elected among migrants, refugees, scholars, public servants and professionals involved in the subject. Before the national phase of Comigrar, 202 preparatory conferences were held, with the participation of organizations and social movements (45%); the academic community (16%), Brazilians living abroad (13%); the government (11%); foreigners in Brazil (5%) and others (10%). A total of 2,840 proposals elaborated by 5,374 participants were referred to the national phase. (UNODC, 2014) .
origin, by
I -serious and imminent institutional instability; II -disaster of major proportions; III -serious human rights violations. (BRAZIL, 2014) [emphasis added] This provision would take humanitarian protection away from the ad hoc mechanism and provide more efficiency and efficacy in the application of this new system in Brazil. It would address the situation of Haitians in Brazil as well as individuals from other nationalities when they apply for humanitarian protection. It would also create a net of protection, in addition to the mechanisms for refuge and asylum, in order to encompass a diverse range of individuals in need of assistance. Most important, this law would establish a civil border agency which would replace the Federal Police in the reception of migrants and refugees.
This draft, however, was never discussed in the Congress. It was replaced by another draft, which also creates a humanitarian visa, but designs it as a temporary protection scheme and does not formulate any grounds for protection, leaving the decision solely up to the discretion of the migration authorities. On the 2 nd of July 2015 this second draft was voted and approved by the Foreign Relations Commission at the Senate in Brasilia. The most important aspect of this draft is the provision for a humanitarian visa for individuals from any nationality, eliminating the limitation applied in the ad hoc system which granted humanitarian visas intended when it was adopted for Haitians only.
Despite the crucial importance of the development of a complementary protection scheme, its application to Haitians in Brazil illustrates the preferences of states and international organizations in granting weaker subsidiary protection rather than recognition of full refugee status for individuals. It is important to reiterate that refugee status is based on a binding legal instrument, the 1951 Convention, and guarantees of protection provided by the UNHCR, since refugees and asylum seekers are "persons of concern" of the agency. In addition, refugee status is permanent, unless the causes that gave rise to the individual's flight from his or her country of nationality cease, or unless there are serious reasons for considering that he or she has committed one of the crimes provided in Art. 1(f) of the 1951 Convention. There is, thus, a strong protection regime for refugees and asylum seekers under international law. The complementary systems, on the other hand, are granted by national Resolutions. States have discretion in deciding on the numbers and the nationalities of persons who will be granted complementary protection. States are responsible for providing social assistance and integrating those individuals within the receiving society. Once states have determined to offer complementary protection to individuals, they are not "persons of concern" of the UNHCR and are not otherwise protected by international refugee law.
Article 1(III) of the Brazilian Refugee Statute, inspired by the Declaration of Cartagena which extended the definition of refugee in Latin America, defines a refugee as one who "due to serious and widespread violations of human rights" is obliged to leave his or her country of nationality to seek refuge in another country. Accordingly, a refugee in the Brazilian system is not only a person protected by the 1951 Convention, but also a person who is in a situation of widespread violence in his or her home state. Haitian migrants, in the scenario described above after the earthquake, qualify as refugees under Brazilian law according to the Refugee Statute, but the political choice of the Brazilian authorities has been to grant complementary protection to migrants from Haiti instead.
One must restate the necessity of a framework of complementary protection in a situation where the classical definition of refugee, the only one universally accepted and binding, has such a narrow content. Modern forms of displacement, such as those caused by environmental issues and those which have grounds of persecution other than the five categories provided by the 1951 Convention, must be matched by new grounds for protection, such as the complementary system which takes into account human rights instruments as well as humanitarian law in order to protect more people from violations of human rights and generalized violence. CANÇADO TRINDADE (2004, p. 27) argues that these three branches of public international law have had, until recently, a compartmentalized application to the subject of human protection. Further, the modern doctrine of human rights seeks a convergence in normative, hermeneutical and operational levels in order to provide a broader protection for those who are in a situation of forced migration but do not fall into the category of refugees, forcing a rethinking, both nationally and international, of the limits of the definition of refugee.
Those systems of complementary or subsidiary protection should not, however, void the international refugee protection regime created by the 1951 Refugee Convention and the most progressive domestic regimes. In other words, an individual should not be granted subsidiary protection if he or she qualifies as a refugee, especially because refugee protection is more robust and permanent than the non-harmonized complementary protection systems dependent on national rather than international law.
Conclusions
Refugee law and protection requires a rethinking, especially regarding the classical definition of refugee provided in the 1951 Convention. Modern forced flows of people are not protected by the restricted categories defined in the 1951 Refugee Convention. There is now a growing consensus on an enlargement of the definition of "refugee" at the international level.
Regional agreements and domestic law have implemented expanded definitions of "refugee" and have created a framework of complementary protection for forced migrants who do not otherwise qualify as refugees. The OAU Convention on Refugees was the first regional instrument to enlarge the refugee definition and it is still the only binding regional convention to do so.
Latin America has also expanded the definition of refugee. The 1984 Cartagena Declaration has provided for an extremely generous refugee framework, following the regional tradition of protecting people in need. Another innovation in the Cartagena Declaration is its dynamic system, requiring an update every ten years. Since its creation, the Declaration has had three updates which have addressed some of the most current problems of refugee protection. The Cartagena Declaration also focuses on local issues, such as the problems of refugees in Central America and the protracted conflict in Colombia.
Inspired by the Cartagena Declaration, Brazil established its Refugee Statute in 1997, which implemented in domestic law important concepts from the Cartagena Declaration such as adding the "serious and widespread violation of human rights" as a ground for refugee protection to those provided in the 1951 Refugee Convention. Seen as creating one of the most advanced refugee protection regimes in the world, Brazil has nevertheless been criticized for its migratory framework which can be used to grant humanitarian visas to persons who better fit Brazil's expanded definition of "refugee" and who are thus denied the full protection of the Refugee Statute.
Brazil's Aliens Statute of 1980, a law created during the dictatorship, does not address issues such as torture as grounds for humanitarian protection of migrants. More recently, Brazil has administratively designed an ad hoc framework of complementary protection for forced migrants who do not qualify as refugees, such as Haitians who have migrated to Brazil since the disastrous 2010 earthquake. This framework is based on humanitarian factors and respects the principle of non-refoulement, a cornerstone of the refugee protection regime. In July 2015 the Senate in Brazil approved the new Migratory Law and, should it be approved by the National Congress, it will replace the 1980 Aliens Statute. This law, among other modifications, will create an institutionalized complementary protection regime based on humanitarian protection grounds, which include serious and imminent institutional instability, armed conflicts, calamities of great proportions, serious human rights violations and humanitarian law violations. These grounds were proposed to cover situations not encompassed by the 1997 Refugee Statute and to address the legal limbo generated by the limitations of the narrow classical definition of refugee.
The complementary protection regime is extremely important in cases where the narrow classical refugee definition found in the 1951 Convention and the enlarged but non-binding definition provided by the Cartagena Declaration are not enough to protect forced migrants who cannot be refouled to their countries of origin. However, sometimes it can jeopardize the more robust international protection afforded refugees when some states categorize as humanitarian migrants those who would otherwise qualify as refugees. This distinction matters because, as seen above, different rights are granted to each group.
The case of Haitian migrants in Brazil is an example of the dubious implementation of complementary regimes of protection of forced migrants which grant temporary humanitarian visas in lieu of recognition of refugee status. The circumstances in Haiti since 2010 have created an environment of constant and serious violation of human rights in that country. Recognizing Haitians as meeting the definition of refugee under the 1997 Refugee Law is appropriate, since Item III of Art. 1 of the Refugee Statute includes "serious and widespread violations of human rights" as grounds for granting refuge in Brazil. Should Brazil apply its Refugee Statute to Haitians, the international community will be enabled to act through the UNHCR, which can provide assistance and international protection only for persons recognized as refugees. While Haitian migrants in Brazil cannot be returned to Haiti under Brazilian law, which recognizes the principle of non-refoulement, they should more properly be classified as refugees and given greater protections. 
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